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BY MARY LOUISE GOODWIN

That frantic urge, which is
worse than the sting of a turnip
termite, has finally overwhelmed
us and has spurred us on to
journalize on a few of the more
tastier and delectibie campus go
ings-o- n between fraternity broth
er and sorority sister.

With all due apologies to the
fair readers of this column who
know how it should be written
we will proceed with how it
shouldn't be written .. .for in
stance here's a case concerning
Phi Gam, smooth and sombre De
Wayne Wolf. Come the week
end of Feb. 5 and 6 he anticipates
troubles galore for that is the
date of the Tri Delt party to
which current girl friend, Jean
Hizen will probably take mm
which is fine and dandy but!! he
has also received a telephone call
from home town girl friend in
dicating she wants to go to the
Phi Gam party with him tnc 101

lowing night. Such complica
tions. Incidentally, wonder if
Wrede Smith is too busy these
days to notice the hit Blitz Lil
libridge is making with DUs, es
pecially with Don Young.

Wonder how long it will be be
fore someone besidvs the ATOs
take over the parties. They did
an excellent job last week end .

The very last thing in what to
wear to keep the wind out are un
doubtedly Al Zikmunds' smooth
blue and white coveralls. They're
nothing but neat.

The quadrangle evolving three
DUs and Bob Saaiteld, utile
Dickie Luther, and golden voiced
Curt Kimball and a local queen
named Sophie has finally worked
itself up to a climax with the
"voice" winning out. Congratula-
tions Curt. And speaking of the
DUs how about smooth-bo- y Tom
Drummond and his standing rn
day night date?

Surprise for the AOPis
The AOPis scattered their

pearly white molars all over the
carpet Monday night when Mary
Ellen Bonebnght and Phi Gam
Bob Gilmore passed the candy
and cigars. It all comes out how
ever that she has had the Hji
pin since Christmas but it didn't
make its appearance until Mon
day night. . .Cigars and candy
were also the order of the evening
at the Kappa Delt and Sigma Chi
house Monday night. Judy Hughes
and Frank Moyer, recently back
from the army did the honors in
honor of the new diamond that
Judy now wears.

Also back from the army and
to visit Lauralee Mundil is Lt.
Phil Van Keuren and right wel-

come too.

UNEB...1600
10:30 Delta Gamma Trio
10:45 Campus Gossip with

Chris and McB
11:00 Your War
11:15 Daily Nebraskan of the

Air with Randy Pratt
11:20 UNEB Sports Parade

with Bob Hyde
11:30 Hit Parade
11:45 Popular Music
12:00 Good Night

Announce Engagement . . .
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Courtesy Lincoln Journal
Mr. and Mrs. George P. Barney have announced the engage-
ment and approaching marriage of their daughter Bette Belle,
to Sgt. Robert B. Morey. Miss Barney is a graduate of the uni-
versity and has been teaching high school at Bloomfield. While
in school she was a member of Chi Omega, Pi Lambda Theta,
and Alpha Fappa Delta, sociological honorary fraternity.
Sgt. Morey has attended the University of and the
Lincoln school of commerce. He is now stationed at Tucson,

Ariz., where he is in training as an aerial gunner.

Westbrook Gives 10 to 12
Men Chances with Singers

Changes in the membership of
the University Singers will give
10 or 12 men, both tenors and
basses, the chance to sing with
that group. Any who are inter- -

Aulo Hils U of N
Student Alislitiim
From Bus at Ag

Struck by a car as he alighted
from a Traction bus at 35th and
Holdrege streets Monday night,
Robert Opp. university student of
1510 Vine street, was reported
'resting comfortably" at his room

ing house Tuesday. Opp sustained
only minor bruises in the accident.

According to police, Opp stepped
from the bus and started walking
across the street when he was hit
by a west bound ear driven by
Floyd Wilson of 2306 No. 17th
street.
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ested should see Dr. Westbrook
some time in the next two weeks
for further details. Participation
may be either for credit or with-
out it, and the participant may
be from any college.

All students are privileged to
sing with one of the university
choruses, likewise for credit or
without it. These groups will com-
bine with the university orchestra
for a spring concert or May 9 in
the coliseum. The works which
will be performed then are Haydn's
"Creation" and "A Song of Vic-

tory," a patriotic number by
Fletcher.

College enrollments are down
nearly 14 percent from the fall of
1941, the United States office of
education reports.

Two hundred twenty-si- x of the
University of New Mexico's 1.200
students are from states othei
than New Mexico, and five are
from foreign countries.
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In Main Library

Display Features Illustrations
Of Books by American Artists

Illustrations of American artists
are featured in this week's display
in the main-floo- r showcase of the
library. Among the books which
contain the illustrations is "Farm
on the Hill" illustrated by Grant
Wood, nationally recognized for
his paitings of Iowa farm life. An-

other of the books is a novel in

Ag Home Ec
Group Holds
Election Today

. . Through Friday
Election of officers for the Home

Economics Association will be held
Wednesday through Friday of this
week on ag campus, in the home
economics building.

Candidates are as follows: Pres-
ident, Geraldine Henderson, Gwen
Row, Lorene Bennett; secretary,
Monica Ann Alberty, Edith Hum-
phrey; treasurer, Lona Haskins,
Blanche Reid; historian, Laura
May Eule, M. Molzahn.

The . president is chosen from
the junior class; secretary, from
freshman women; treasurer, soph-
omore standing; the vice president
is the presidential candidate re-
ceiving the second highest number
of votes.

This Week
wood engravings done by Lyni
Wand. He has done five other
novels in wood cuts.

An illustration from "The Song
of Hiawatha" shows the work of
Frederic Remington, who ia fa-

mous for his illustrations of horses
and Indians. Illustrations of Rock-we- ll

Kent, one of America' fore-mo- st

magazine cover artists, are
shown in "Candide." An illustra-
tion from "The Knave of Hearts"
shows the work of another Amer-
ican illustrator, Maxfield Parish,
famous for his posters and maga-
zine covers.

Also shown is an illustration of
Thomas Hart Benton in the book
"Grapes of Wrath." Other illus-
trators whose work is shown in
the display are James Daugherty,
known for his pictures illustrating
American history, Paul Bransom
who has illustrated "Call of the
Wild." and Newell L. Wyeth, who
has illustrated "Rip Van Winkle."

SERVICE FLAGS
1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 Stars
War Worker Flags

Goldenrod Printing Co.
Stationery Department

21.1 N. H Open Thur. Ntte

Have a new skirl-- for spring!
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come these cleverly-style- d skirts . . .
favorites for the campus.

The TRIKSKIRT (left) ha 20 ingenion, t,k.
gore thai on the hanger, in duiwer or
lrarl eae, f j
In Vohamm rmynn gabardin (at llhiMrated) O

.
California Cold, Monterey Aqua, Bearliromher
Itrigr, BUrk, Brown or Navy.
In Itotanr woof flannel, with drawstring belt. f795

Blue and Beige only

Thm Sw'IRI.SKIRT (right) I... 32 predion tuck.grr , . , ana me fine rayon rrepe ia wrinklr-rM- f.

Cracrfiilly cut to make jour wail lMk
il' ritirlv lim, j r

1 ire Red, lagoon Blue, Brown or Navy &

Miller'i SporUwrtr Sern ri.w.
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